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-all methcds for estimating the volwre excursion of the chest wall (a)). To quantitatively describe the merent and wlune chges of the (XJ, we dweloped a system to optically map the (XJ of anall infants. We project a grid onto the torso, ad view the infant with a video camera fran an angle of 4 5 ' f m the axis of the projected grid. Ihe video informtion is later played back fr&y-irare, and a cursor is superinposed on the intersections of the grid to determine their positions. Ihe v i e angle ad the calibration of the projector ad -ra are used to calculate 130 X-Y-Z coordinates for the surface. We studied an infant with this system, weighing 19&lg. ' Ihe right half of the (XJ was divided into four 6 1 slices, 1.4 on thick, located in the upper, middle, l m r , and costal portion of the al. Volume changes of each slice w e calculated at 4 equally spaced tires during 5 breaths, expressed i n m l , as the difference fran erd-apiration. The total volume of the slices represents the overall CW volrme charge. Ihe mertainty of the vole msuramte was 53.6%, based on measu~wents of test objects. Ihe variability of the volumes frcm breath to breath averaged 55.4% of the voles s h . slice ~l k p E a r l y I n s p l a t e I n s p E a r 1 y l k p l a t e l k p Upper 
was t o evaluate t h e response o f CFI t o t h e inhaled b r o n c h o d i l a t o r metaproterenol (BD). We s t u d i e d 14 CFI, mean age o f 20.5 months (range 3-39). Functional r e s i d u a l c a p a c i t y (FRC) was measured by helium d i l u t i o n . Maximal f l o w s a t FRC, VmaxFRC, were obtained by t h e r a p i d chest compression technique and expressed as s i z e c o r r e c t e d flows, VmaxFRC/FRC.
For CFI, a p a i r e d t:test revealed no s i g n i f i c a n t change compared t o basel i n e i n VmaxFRC/FRC (P>.15) a f t e r NS, b u t an increase (P<0.01) a f t e r BD, o f t h e group mean b y +30%. S i x o f 1 4 increased by )30% and 8 < 3 0 % b u t b a s e l i n e \I~~xFRC/FRC o f these 2 groups were s i m i l a r (.94 vs 1.00) (P>.7). We assessed i n t e r p a t i e n t v a r i ab i l i t y o f BD response b y t e s t i n g 5 normal i n f a n t s , mean age 6.7 months (range 4.5-8), whose b a s e l i n e ~~~X F R C / F R C was s i m i l a r t o CFI (1.05 vs .98) (P).4). None had a change o f >30% w i t h e i t h e r NS o r BD and o n l y 2/5 had an increase p o s t BD. I n c o n t r a s t 13/14 CFI increased f l o w s p o s t BD. Two o f 4 CFI< 1 year and 5/10<2 years o f age increased f lows>30% p o s t BD. W e conclude t h a t CFI can demonstrate a s i g n i f i c a n t improvement i n lung f u n c t i o n a f t e r i n h a l e d BD. The magnitude o f response i s n o t r e l a t e d t o age o r b a s e l i n e f u n c t i o n . Comparatively little attention has been given to the direct measurement of water in secretory processes and products in CF.
Using a newly developed non-invasive technique, we have quantified under conditions of stable thermal and mass transfer coeff. both steady state as well as dynamic hydration and dehydration phenomena in 11 disease-free persons randomly selected for age, sex and race, and in those with CF. Preliminary data indicate that the mean steady state transcutaneous water loss rate (Ess) from the intact skin of the medial forearm of 2, 6 y/o twins (Swachman scores: 73 and 75) was twice that of the disease-free group (mean ? SE: 19.1 f 1.1 and 9.3 ? 0.6 ug-cm-2.min-l, resp.). Also, time-controlled (T:min) hydration tests using water-impermeable barriers at the skin surface indicate meanepidermalwater storage (Vol; pg) follows the pattern: Vol=122.5+4.2~+0.01~~ (r=O. 995) for these children, and ~01=64.3+1.9~-0.01~~ (r=0.988) for the control group. These data are consistent with the observation that unimpeded transepidermal water diffusion is higher in CF. Older children (9 and 18 y/o; Swachman scores: 64 and 80' resp.) show little difference in Ess (each was 10.0 ug.cm-2.miml) con--red to the control group, however, the may also hydrate 1 their ,kin more rapidly (Vol=55.9+6. 9T-0.1T [r=0.988] and Vol= 57.7+3.6~-0.1~~ [r=O. 9911, resp .) for currently unknown reasons. We suggest that transcutaneolls water diffusion and storage rates are elevated in CF, and that these measurements may provide new and useful information about epithelial transport abnormalities.
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Surfactant apolipoprotein A (apo A) i s a major l i p i d binding protein
and an active component o f pulmonary surfactant. Apo A was p u r i f i e d f r a n human alveolar lavage, amniotic f l u i d and alveolar proteinosis f l u i d . Two major f o m were i d e n t i f i e d by s i l v e r s t a i n and i m n o b l o t : apo A (Mr=34,000), apo A (Mr=28,000). Larger forms were reduced t o ~r=2$000 by treatment with endoglycosidase F demnstrating complex N-1 inked 01 igosaccharide. Isoelectric point was increased by neurami nidase demonstrating presence o f s i a l i c acid. Poly A rrRNA isolated f r a n adult human lung was translated i n v i t r o ; primary translation products were i d e n t i f i e d a t Mr=28,000. Homology between Mr=34,000 and 28,000 was confirmed by analysis of 2D t r y p t i c peptide IMPS o f apo A and A which were identical, thus providing evidence that apo A reBults fgan processing o f the Mr=28,000 precursor by addition o f carbohydrate. Amino acid composition o f p u r i f i e d apo A was r i c h i n glycine and contained a large portion o f collagen-like sequence. Apoproteins A were i d e n t i f i e d i n surfactant fm amniotic fluid, normal adult lung lavage, human cadaver lavage and material obtained from a patient with alveolar proteinosis. Apo A was i d e n t i f i e d i n a l l o f these samples by s i l v e r stain and i m n o b l o t analysis. Alveolar proteinosis f l u i d contained acidic aggregates whose peptide maps were identical t o apo A f r a n n o m l human lung lavage. These studies c l a r i f y the i d e n t i t y o f human apo A, a complex N-linked glycoprotein derived frm a polypeptide o f Mr=28,000. In the ovine fetus a surge in cortisol (F) at term is considered to mature the lung for birth. Infusion of F at 0.9 of gestation enhances surfactant production and lung stability but does not promote maximum distensibility. To assess whether cortisol promotes structural maturity of immature lungs we infused (Fx) 4 fetal lambs (130d GA) until labor appeared to he established (57.5 +3.2hrs). 3 sham operated fetuses served as 131d controls (C). 4 intact fetuses were delivered at term. Lungs were perfused with Karnovskys solution, processed for LM and evaluated using stereology. Plasma F and tracheal fluid F increased in all Fx fetuses; maternal plasma P declined up to 50% of basal values. Lung vol. and luig vollbody wt. were similar in Fx and C. Compared to C Fx induced the following changes; a decrease in the % of parenchymal tissue (p=.05), an increase in abs. vol. of parenchyma (p=.05) and nonparenchyma (p=.04) and increases in parenchymal airspace (p=.05). These differences from C were also seen in term animals. (Supported by NHLBI Grant HL32016 and ALA).
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